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Founders' Day Features 
Diverse Weekend Events 

RICHARD EBERHART 

Poet and Critic Eberhart 
Gives Founders' Day Talk 
In Cole Memorial Chapel 

Richard Eberhart, well-known 
Poet and critic, will deliver the 
Founders' Day address on April 26 

in the Cole Memorial Chapel. His 
topic is "Poetry as a Creative 
Principle." Each year these lec

tures are made possible by Mrs. 
Francis LeBaron Mayhem in mem
ory of her neice. They arc tradi 
tionally in the field of Belles Lct
tres. 

Mr. Eberhart was educated at 
Dartmouth College, at Cambridge 
and at Harvard. Besides having 
taught English courses, he was 
tutor lo the son of the King of 

Siam in 1930, and has worked as 
a reader for the English College 

Entrance Examination Board. He 
served dul"ing the second World 

War as a lieutenant commander in 
the U.S. Navy. 

Since 1930 Mr. Eberhnrt's books 
of Poe.try have been published in 
th' 1s country and in England. He 
has also written criticisms for the 
lil<!rary quarterlies and for the 
Ni·tv Y ork Times Book Rn•iew, and 
has received several literary 
awa1·d~: the Shelley Memorial 
A.ward for his Selected Po('111H 

~hich appeared in 1951, the Har
riet Monroe Memorial Prize in 1950 
~nd the Guarantors Prizes in 1946. 

8
Wo of his volumes of poetry, A 
riiuc1'JJ of Earth and B~irr Oaks, 

~ay he found in the Wheaton 
1hrary. 
t In 1951 Mr. Eberhart conducted 
,te _Poetry workshop at the Indiana 

r1ters• Conference, and is now the 
Jlresidcnt of the Poets' Theater, a 
:ro~p in Cambridge active in pro

Ucing original verse drama. 

Riding Meet, Broom Polo 
Tennis, Informal Dance 
Highlight Founders' Day 

"April showers bring May flow

ers." llil{hlighting the Founders' 
Day evcnts to be held tomorrow 
will be a dance on this theme. Co
chairmen for tht• informal affair 

al'e Linda Bal'tlctt '55 and Ellen 

Whitman '55, and help ing them 

an• othcl' members of the Fresh
man CommiRsion. E vl'I yolll' is in
vited lo dance in the Cagt> from 
9: 46 to 12 to the music of the 
Brownoniam;. Heading the vari
ous committees arc : D'Anne Mc
)lpnry, decoration!!; Pl'i Nci ll a King, 
publicity; Marguerite Davenport, 
tickets ; and Dorothy Parker, re
freshments. Admission is 50 cents 
a couple. 

At 1 ::10 p.m. Saturday, to start 
the AA events for the day, there 
will be an interclass riding meet. 
To complete the program, two 
l{amcs of broom polo will be played. 
Jane Winslow '54 is in charge of 
the event, and announces that r e
freshments will he sold at that 
time. 

!\fixed tennis doubles, for girls 
and their dates, or fathers, or 
brothers, arc next on the agenda. 
Thcse will take place at 3 p.m., and 
arc headed by Gerry Heller '54. At 
4 ::!0 p.m. there will be a Triton 
review, at which time selected num
lwrs from this year's T r iton show 
will be shown. There is no charge 
fol' this. 

Climaxing the afternoon's affairs, 
there will be a picnic in the Game 
Room at 6 :30, for which A. J. Davis 
'54 has made thc arrangements. 
Everyone is urged to come, and 
admission is 70 cents. The Whims 
will s ing, and a skit, prepared by 
Margaret Churchill '5:J, will be 
pl'esented. 

Nancy Ritter '54 is in charge of 
all these AA events. 

ttSing, Daughter., Sing" 
Apr il 

Wheaton Dance Concel't 
8 p.m.-Gym 26-2G 

Red Mill, the Norton Singers 
Norton Elementary School 

8 p.m. 25-26 

Founders' Day Exercises 26 
Mr. Richard Eberhart 

Chapel 
Interclass Riding Meet, 

1:30 p.m. 

Tcnnis Douhles-3 p.m. 
Triton Review-4 :30 p.m. 
Picnic-Game Room-5:30 
Dance-Cage-9:45 
IRC Elections, Yellow Parlor 

7:15 p.m. 28 
Art Club Meeting 29 

Mr. Arthur Polonsky 
Yellow Parlor, 7:1 5 p.m. 

Science Club :'lfeeting 30 
Dr. Donald Hornig 

Plimpton Hall, 7:15 p.m. 
May 

R1111hlight deadline fol' articles 1 
Romance Language Club Plays 1 

Cnge--8 :15 p.m. 
Block Party Norton Gl'een 2 
May Day Exercises 3 
DA Play-"Two Characters in 

Search of an Author" 9-10 

NEWS GETS RATING 
OF AUTUMN ISSUES 
FROM ACP SURVEY 

The Associall>d Colll'giate Pn·i-~ 
has announced that the Wht•aton 
News for the fall of 1951 has re
ceived a st.-cond class honor rating 
in their 46th ACP All-American 
Critical Service. This service is 
conducted each college scmester and 
scores of college papers of different 
frequencies and s izes of s ubscrip
tions. 

The rating received for this fall 
semester was one below the first 
class rating received for the pre
ceding semester, and the total 
points scored by News were thirty 
less. The ACP has again this Yl'lll' 
announced an increasc in its scor
ing i1tandards and honor l'alings, so 
tha'L a paper must attain a greall'r 
numh<'r of points to keep its rul
ings. 

Carol Davis, editor of the 1950-
l!l51 Nnvs, r eceived very favorable 
comments upon her editorials, and 
in thiR 11('\\' rating Ne11•s fell ·in tht• 
call•go1y of headlines, typography 
and makt•up. In the other cate
gori(•s of news writing and cd i'ting, 
and department pages and special 
ft•utures, News scored approximate
ly the same points. 

Singers Present Red Mill 
Faculty And Students Act 

Tonight and tomonow night 
(April 25 and 26) the Norton 
Singers will present Victor Her
bert's The R ed Mill at 8 p.m. at 
the new Norton Elementary School. 
The group consists of several mem
bers of the Wheaton faculty, their 
children and members of the stu
dt•nt body as well as talent from 
Norton and surrounding commun
ities. This year Wheaton is well 
represented in the cast with ~1iss 
Doris Abramson as dramatic conch, 
Miss Barbara Zeigler, Miss Ruth 
Higbee, Miss Bettie Ware, Miss 
Isabel Fulton, Miss Helen Johnson, 
Mrs. Paul Cressey, Mrs. A. L. Jenn
ings, Elizabeth Drane '64, Rose
mary Knapton, Jean and Kay 
Cressey. Mrs. Edwin S. Briggs 
and Mr. Walter Shipley are mem
bers of the 15 piece orchestra. 

Victor Herbert is one of Amer
ica's most famous composers of 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Dance Groups Perform 
On Friday And Saturday 
COLLEGE STRESSES 
MEAL REGISTRATION 

The wrt•kend dining room sign

out for meals is becoming more 
and more of a prohlcm to Dean 

Leota C. Colpitts, Miss Virginia A. 

Hurd, director of the Domestic De
partml'nt, and the Collt•gt: GoVl'l11· 
ment Association. Friday cvt>ning, 

April 18, :JS girls signed out, yet 
241 others were not in the dining 
rooms; Saturday, Apt ii 1!1, 5G 
sig1wd out; 268 wt•re unaccounltod 

for, and at Sunday dinner, April 
20, 163 girls were not present and 
-11 had designat,ed their absence. 

It is not possible to make Whea
ton girls sign out for wel:kend 
meals, but it is rather short-sightcd 
of them, foi Lhe) are lht• losers, 
s'lll'S!lcd !\tis~. Hurd, who ii. ginn 
a food budget each year, and by 
not eating the food the students 
waste some of their own moncy. 
It is neccssary for Mii;s Hurd to 
throw away unused meats and vegc. 
tablt•s which cannot bt• t>ah•n as 
lcftovers. Thc Domestic Depart
ment, Miss Colpitts pointed out, is 
"trying to gct the best food human
ly possible." The least expensive 
wholesalc mcat is 17 cents per per
son ; when 163 cho(ls arc not used, 
the amount of money and food 
wasted can easily bc secn. 

Not only is the students' money 
lost. px tnivagantly and m·t>dlt•ssly, 
but "the g irls should be public
spirited enough not to waste food 

(Continued on Pagl' -1) 

CHANGE CLOCKS 

Daylight Saving Time will be
gin Sunday, AJH'i l 27, at 2 a.m. 
Students are reminded to set 
their watches ahead one hour be
fo1·e retiring for the night on 
Saturday. !\Ir. Fillmore has an
nounced that college clocks will 
be changed between !l ::lO and 
11 p.m. Those students who arc 
out for the evening will return 
by thc old Lime. 

Program Include~ Serie 
Of Adapted Antl Original 
Themes of Man~ X ations 

011 Friday an<l Saturday cvc
nings, April 25 and 26, the Wheaton 

College Dance groups will present 
a program of dances at 8 p.m. in 

the Gymnasium. The first part of 
thc )lrogram will be folk and coun
try dances performed by the Coun. 
try Dance Group. They will do a 
~cw England contra cntitlcd 
"H~1ll':; l'ictQry," which ii, an adap
taL1on of a Scottish dance, tradi
tional Scottish and English dances, 
and some Western square dances. 
Then they will do a serics of three 
lt :ulitional Eu1up,·an dances: thc 
K1111klmlil 1111kku, a Finnish dance 
which nwans hterall~ "hooking 
arms;" Kri-11:: Kutniy, a German 
dune • for two couples; and the 
K11tlw.~ from Gnece and the Xi
/J('.~ko from Jugoslavia, two chain 
dances. :\lary Irish '5:l is presi
dent of Gountry Dancc Group, Joan 
Wt•bbcr '5:1, .st·c1 etary, and ::\tiss 
Christine Whitc, advisor. 

The Sl·cond part of the )lro:,tram 
will bc compi-iM·d of tht• Modern 
Dance GrouJJ. Thcy will do a 
series of dunccs which arl' entitll'<i: 
"Introduction in a Clas,- Room," 
"Abstractions of Social Dances" 
which include::- till' tanhro, Charle:. 
ton, waltz, and samba with music 
composrd by :\1iss Mary Barry; 
"Thl' Blut•s," and "\'anations On 
Mary Had a Lit.tic Lamb in the 
Stylc of Famous Composers." An 
origmal interJJr<.,tation of intoxica
tion of Joy, Love, Hatred, and 
Anger will also be presented. 

Two dramatic dances are in
cluded in this yt•a1'~ conc:ert. The 
ti rst. is "Pandora and the Box " 
which is a dance about the lege~d 
in which Pandora and her play
mates discover the box containing 
the World's Misery, Troubles, and 
HO)ll'. Aroused by curiosity, Pan
clorn OJH·ns the box, relensing the 
unhap)liness of life. Then, alone 
and rebuffed, she also frees Hope. 

The seC'ond dramatic dance "Des
tino,·• was inspircd by the' theme 

(Continul·d on Pagp 4) 

Fergit Them Wide Open Spaces, Pal, 

Right Here's Where The West Begins 
by ,lforgaret Churchill '59 

O.K., pardner. Do what I'm 

tellin' ya, with no horse play, or 

you'll he headin' fer the last round
up, 'caui;c these is guns I'm totin', 

not water pistols. Now hitch yer 
wagon to thet there post, an git 

movin ', 'cause we're headin' for the 
l{reen to the gol-durnedest, ding
hlastcdest doin's ya ever b~n to. 
Pardner, they got dnncin', an 
drinkin', an gamhlin', the likes of 
which you ain't never seen. Sis 
the Saunders and the Connecticut 
Rivcr boys will be hittin' thc town 
an makin' out with the music. 
What's more, thcy got some of 
those special dudes, imported from 
the New Haven Hills, an Cam
bridge Gulch, an even Providence 
Post. Yep, it's the greatest show 
cast of Foxboro F lats, an ya don't 
need to worry 'bout any rough (llny, 
'cause the Sheriff's draggin' him
self along fer the fun. Ricker the 
Wrangler and Slim Stabler are 

dishin' out the grub, an Evil Ives 
is givin' out prizes. Oh, an it looks 

like as if Dead-Eye Decker an 

Crystal the Chisler were messin' 
'round with the real estate while 

Six-gun Gect rode around to let the 

town folk in on what's comin' off. 

Well, don't jest stand there, check 
yer chaps, and let's go! 

Jest 'cause ya got off easy thet 
time, don't think I'm through with 
ya. We've got a job to do, so git 
back on yer nag, an we'll head fer 
Dimpleville. Yep, this is one trip 
tht•t's goin' to be worth the ride ... 
women, women, an more women an 
all of them beautiful. Dangc;ous 
Duff, who's maneuverin' the whole 
business, has rounded up a whole 
(lossc, an is plannin' ta chase them 
down into the hole, where we really 
oughta :-ee some action. !\lark my 
word, pardner, ya won't want to 
miss the crownin' of the queen, 
'cause ya don't SC(! sights like thet 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Representative Student Opinion 
Three words have been missing- from News 

for several months. We had taken these 
missing words so much for granted that we 

were never conscious of their loss. These 
words were, "Uncensored student oninion," 

and the,· have appeared. for the past few 

years, above the masthead on this editorial 
page. They ha\·e ex1n·e.ssecl the editorial 

policy of the Wheaton News. 
We feel that this policy is no longer ade

quate or necessary. The l'ollege community 
realizes that the opinions expres'-e<l in the 

editorial column of this ne,, spaper m·c not 
those of one person or one group of persons 
and that there is no control or censorship on 

the part of the faculty or administration. 

The "heaton Ne" s reflects campus-wide and 

majority opinions. The question of censor
ship no longel' plays a part in the policy of 
this paper. Therefore, we submit to ,·ou our 

new editorial policy-"Representative stu

clent opinion." 
For some time News has tried to JHe:,ent 

to the reader editorial issues which we feel 
deserve campus attention and di cussion. \Ve 

have given attention t-o is!'mes in v. hich ma
jority of campus interest i.t> pr . ed. To 
do this we have enlarged the number of om· 
editorial staff members who tnl,e part in 
weekly editorial boat d meetings so that all 

dormitories arc represented. The editorials 

written in this column :n e the I c;ult of gen

eral discussion which brings to light SC'vernl 

,mgles of each situation and why, if the 
opinion seems gene1al. the majority of stu

dents feel as they clo. 
Facts-conect facts-also eon titutc an 

important part of News' policy. \\ e stri\·c 
to get information from and about those 

issues concerned. \\ e consult nwmhers of 
the faculty and a1lmini:stration about fads 

which we feel they can advise and inform 
us because of their aclditional experience. 

The fact that the Wheaton Ne\\ s strivPs 
to be a representali\ e student organ means 
that we have a full-time joh hefon1 u::-. This 

is partly your job. ~c" s wanb to know how 
you-each one of you-feel about affairs 
which involve all of th, and ou1· eonununity. 
Talk to members of the ::'\cws staff! \\'rite 
us letters! We feel we have you heh incl us 
now and we want to continue to he you1· 
strong ancl true campus repl'esentati\'!·. 

EXCHANGE BASKET 

The ff csleyun .t-1 r!JIIS reports that the ::;tudent body 
at We!.le)an voted dll\~n the much t tlked about plan 
for delayed 1 u.h:ng. The opposition c,1111e from all 
classes and seemed to be b.1s ti on ~eneml d h:l ikP 
of ::;uch a progiam in any !o1 m. The problem is 
not to be d1oppcd, ho,,cvcr, anti fu1ther ~tudy will 
be made. The weHkne,.,,; of the collegp',; p1 cscnt 
system i,, 1 ccognizcd, and the students and aclmin
ietration hope a solution can !be 1'<'achul eventually. 

• • • • 
"Students for l'oliticnl .\ction·• is the name of 

Vassar's new political group. The l 'nss111" ,lli1icl!ll<111y 
:{cit·s ::;aid the purpose of SPA was to stimulate 
activities and thought on all lc,·cl:s of gove1 nmen·c 
-;ncluding campus go, e1 nment. The grnup will Hip
port the democratic way of gove1 nmt nt and try to 
arouse the students to be good ,·ott•rs. It hopes 
especially to take part in Poughkeep:. i(• affairs. 

• • • • 
The Daily PriJl('t toni1.rn supported with approval 

the action taken by the House Committee of 'fig('I· 
Inn at Princeton. The committl'C su pcndl'd fiv<' 
club members and banned pa1 tics, liquor, and girls 
in the club fo1· ovc r thrc1 ,, eek,;. This action 
followed some mi:-c"<>nduct which occurn·d on•r ,Junior 
Prom weekend. The papc1· prai sC'd th<' club fo1· 
stick;ng to its rule,-; of conduct and for making the 
action a collective responsibility. This was done 
by having all members sign the propoi-al, so called a 
"gentlemen's agreement." 
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POLITICAL 
Jfo rcia Daly '5:J 

Ken Lii::}1t on FranC('

A lfook Rnit•n 

One of this country's worst habits 
is impatience•. In domestic politic 
thi · characteristic is annoying ; in 
international politics it can be 
dangerous. On a world scale im
patie•nce limits understanding aud 
. ubordinatcs thought to action. Un
fortunately, it is an attitude as
sumed by too many American news
papers and magazine,;, which do 
not take thC' time or trouble to 
make careful analyses or consid-
1•n•d judgment!'. French political 
life and international position es
pecially ha,·e 8uffered from por
trayal by such surface journalism; 
rluring thl' past frw yl'ars there has 
been a crying need for a work on 
France which would SPt the facts 
straight and would at the same time 
he 111te!ligibl1 to the general reader. 

This nN.d has been fulfilled by 
Wheaton':; Dr. Knapton, whose 
F m1 C( Sine 1·1 r. 11il/1;; has just 
been 1rnblishrcl hy Hl•nry Holt and 
Company. The book is in the tradi
tion of other Berkshire Studies pub
lications like the familiar Rc1111is-
crncc by Ft•rguson and / mpo·ial 

R11 sin hy Karpovich-<:omprchen
sin· yet concise, and very much to 
the point. l t is written from a 
fuctual viewpoint, but because it 
i. so sho1t (JOH p ge ·), ·,hr r.uthor 
cannot include any but the most 
important detail!". Occa ionally I 
founl l the facts too complicatC'd, but 
llt\Cl' i11 h,.mt, nnd nrnst of tlw 
timP they arp w1 ll-halanced within 
a meaningful pattern of historical 
d H·lopm nt. ,\II 11 eulatin an
air es of F1e11ch p1oblrnb or posi
tions a1 ha cd 011 valid informa
tion and, more important, arc mad(• 
bv a man who knows Frauce as a 
('~untrv who • life is hroadPr th:lll 
what i- written ahont lwr in books 
aud magazi11Ps. 

Fm ,,., Sinrn l', r 11ilfrs is d ivided 
into th1·1·e· sr ct ions : "'l'hP Twilight 

RAMBLINGS 
of the Third Republic," "Ordeal by 
Battle," and "France, Old and 
X cw." This broad chronological 
organizatiou is a distinct advant
age, sinc1• it allows the author to 
rehite specific problems and actions 
to a g-Pneral context- a necessity, I 
think, in !'tudii•s of contr•mporary 
history. Bach of the three periods 
co,·erl.'d has its own atmosphere, 
and the e·,·c•nt,:, challenges, and con
flicts that occur are shown in a 
ort of !itPrary bas-relief against 

tlH'ir own particular backgrounds. 
Through C\'!'rything, however, is a 
chain of continuity which assures 
the rcadrr that history cannot be 
hul'ierl completely in periods ; there 
:u 1· rec111Ting situat ions and re
actions which prove the link of 
pre• ent with past and of future 
,, ith p,·erything that has and will 
yet haw gone before. H er c the 
recurring problems-political in-
tahility, slow Pconomic dcvclop-

1111 nt. tlw colonial situation, Ptc'.
are indications of historical con
tinui ty, but changing French re
actions to them illustrate progress 
as well. 

France and Our Times 
The best part of Dr. Knapton's 

hook, to my mind, is the last chap
ter on l•'rancc after the Second 
World War, partly hPcause it deals 
with a more familia1· pattern but 
mostlr because the pattern of these 
times is brought out more clearly 
than in the other sections. Among 
otlwr things, there is a brief bu t 
, xcell!'l1t summary of outstanding 
t rPnds and dcvl'lopmPnts since 1945. 
I wi h that more tinw could have 
lll'c·n sJJl'lll on ideas Ex istcntia!
i~m, Jll'O·Thomism, etc., and their 
::;ignifirnnc<', but brcause this is not 
nn intt•llcctual history text these 
thin~:,; must assunw a :,;c•condary 
importance'. What the book doe,; 
do is provide a conc1•ntratcd total 
piclun· of France which should be 
und!'l'stood hy anyone wi th an iu
tl'rest in the country it~elf or in 
g, rwral in tPrnationnl relations. 

Coming back afl!•r vacatio11 I noticed that Whea ton 

lnokC'd just 'thl' same except for a new coat of paint 

on sonw of the• buildings, green blackboard~, an 

abundance• of tannul and sunburnt arms, legs and 

fac1·s , a Ill'\\' inhabitant in White Housl' frnm Han· 

over, Ne•\1· Hampshire, a little black chick, and 

S,•lma's sun lwlmct. 

.\ Chavinitl' nas hl'ard com1ila ining loudly the 

otht•r day bl'cau1,1• she hadn't 1·eceived any mail 
since• vacation. ''But I ' ll get a letter for s ure to· 

morrow," i-he cackled. When asked why, she ex· 

11laincd that s hl' had written herself a letter and 

mailed it at the Norton 1iosl ollicl'. I don' t know 

which is worse, no mail or the home tow11 news· 

paper and subscri1,tion letters from Lif c magazine. 

• 
In answer to the dramatic reading of Don Juan 111 

Hell, several Wheatonites have been offering dra

matic reading::; of stories from True Roman.cc and 

Rrnl Storie.~. In Brooklynese, no less. If some one 

is fee ling low, try cheering her up this way. Sounds 

bizan1· but it 's guaranteed lo make her laugh, or 

''look ma, no roommate." 

• • • 
.\nother Wheatonite has discovered tlw way to 

s hakt• off that Spring lethargy. She walked into 

he•r 1iarlor onl· night and found about 20 people 

l'ilht•r sitting quil'll y or playing cards. "They're 

taking sornt•onl!.• out of Metcalf in an ambulance," 

sht• said. " I wonder what's wrong." Hi seconds 

latt•r s ht• found hl•rself on tht• floor, having twen 

t rampled by lll'Ollh• hurrying outsidt•. 

• • • 
,\nd lhe•n tlwn·'s P olly, who broke h1•r kg by 

jumping up in tlw air and clicking h<'r hl'cls toegther. 

Tlw ll'/11'11/,111 .\'n1·.~ has th1• pleai,u1·c• of announc· 
111g th1• appointnwnt of Sandra Murray '54 as a11sis't· 
ant editor, .'.\!a1y Ovl'rly '6·1 as managing Pd itor, 
and Ag1ws (; l'iflith '5~ a~· !wad proofreade•r. 

i&tn911 anhTBrlls THE WHEATON NEWS 
bt1 I:1 llfr An,11· W11tc 

Thii; ii; :,,:1,\ ,J(l· l'Y SB 12.J spc•ak
i11g. I \\OUld fi t likr• to ronm1c·nt 
011 the Px' 1cm 11ptimi Ill of thP 
i-tud1 11t \\ ho d, OJIJH d tlw rur t 1i11 
of t Ill' I !Jj:! '1'1 tnn Show oil 111P. 

l '11fo1tu11.1tdy, t \\n not a d i1 ,·l'l 
hit, a11d nltN '1h1u• \I<'< k of ha,
ing ti1 d dt p 1ntdy to lXt11catP 
my. Plf, I finally n1nnag-ed to clo . , 
l.1 t Tw 1hj. I thou •ht the dl ad
I 111 for tl11. l0 olt111111 \\ 1 l\l111lday 
night. rl·ul ! 1,110,111, I would s'till 
I, tt)illg d p 1. tdj I Th . tu
ati11n 111 \\ hich I found mj c f dro,c 
111!' o (ht lih1.ll') to d > omr h111-
llt·d 1< <',1td1. I h1ulu 111,1, lik· 
to m.11, .1 fe11 p10found comm, nt 
on my tind111g . 

It u. d to h, th.it 'chc ;;1111hath· 
111g s•af,in sta11ll in tla la'tPr 
p.11 t of ;\!.1y. Thi y, ar I look, d 
out tlw g) mna ,11111 ,1 J11clo,1 and 
saw you guc;:: d it blank<'(<>, pil . 
lo\\ ( \\'ll h pla tit' c·o,·pr. ) , ha hy 
oil, \'im gar, sung! 1 • , pot t,1h1'· 
1 adw~, playrng cat<!", and ,, hut 1 
su p ct \\',IS a TV sd, h, ing ('all i1 d 
up to th pool 1oof on the fi1st of 
. \p iil. At on ti111l' lllt111llfl of 
tlw faitPI' s •x cho ( to p1 ot, ct 'L!1Pi1 
complexion.. .;"so\\' ,,e h,l\l' . pt ing 
t;n;-;em bli !', luggagl' tan i;hot "· 
pu1 •, and compl1·xion to mnkh. 

I u~ed tn tnk,; ,, et•krnds begin
ning F1iday anrl Pncl'ng Suncla) 
11ight (\\'asn't I a dt \ il to cut l\\'o 
Saturday clas. .). Ton latP I ha\'e 
<lii;co,·,.n d t hat a t•nlh g .. \\ el'kcnd 
begin s Th1111,dny and , 1H!s Tue clay. 
I . ugg .. ,,t that thP ,,·rck h,• oh·icled 
into t\\'o part~: \VPcln, ~day, con 

( C'ontinuPrl on I'agP 1) 

CHURCH SPEAKER 
Sunday, ,\ pril 27 

Dr . . I. Arthur 11artin 
Chaplain, Wheaton College 

.'.\fr,.. South1,tat 1101ison and ;\Ir. 
Hoh< 1 t Stinson announc•· the en
gag1 ment of their daughll-r, .\lllll' 

St111 011, cla s of 1 !l:i:!, to MI'. Tolh n 
'i\litl·h, 11 of S 11.is ta, Fl11l'ida. ;'\lr. 
'1'11 it<'l1 ·11 i .itt 11di11i.:: :1111 :,,.s:u·hu-
ett. I II titute nf 'I\ dwolngy. The 

,1 dding \\ ill tak pl,11·1 ,\ugus't !l. 

• • • 
\Ir. a111l .'.\1 rs. I>onalcl .I. .'.\[c(;eary 

of .;"s1 dham a11nnun1·,• llll' 1•ngage
nw11t of th ir d:111ght,· r, ,\nil, dass 
,f l!t:i::, to :\tr. William A. J!arris 

of 1Iarbld11·ad. .Mr. Barris is a 
gra luat1 of Rl·n ~ ,•laPr l'olylt•chnic 
In titute. Tlll'ir marriagt• plan::; 
arc 1ndl'finil<'. 

• • • 
.'.\Ir. aud .'.\trs. TllC'odon F. Peyser 

of Washington, D. C., announcP thr 
t•ngagcnwnt of the it· daughter, 
Xatalie, class of 195:l, to :Mr. 

( Continu1·d e>ll l':tg" ,1) 

CH,\l'EL '1USJC 
I· 011nd1•r<,' Day 

,\11ril 26 
Pr, l\Hh: Karg-1':lnt -Chorale• 

1'1,.lude.,, Opus (i5 
1'1, c. ;'\la1d1: K·11g-ElP1i-Tri· 

umphal .'.\1a1ch in (; (Op. ti5, 
Xo. fi!I) 

,\ nt h .. m: !Iaydn- C loria f rom 
thl' St. C,·t·ilia .'.\lass 

I:rr. 11an·h: Karg ElPl't F1•sti· 
,al 11arl'h in C (Op. G5, No. 
(if;) 

Cha1l<'I )1usic for S11nda) 
.\11ril 27 

I' •·lud,•: Bach- Pn·!ud1• and 
Fugu._. in F mino1 

Antlwm: lkrlio7.-Sanctu;; (Re
quiPm) 

Ifr~pon~, : P,prlioz- liostiaF (Re
quiPm) 

l'nstlud,•: Bath-Fantasia in C 
minor 

Member 

Assoooted Colleeide Press 
Member 

Intercollegiate Press 
f,'ditor-in-Chi1 f 

Patricia Keegan '5:1 
,\..~uciHlc I+.:dilur 

J oan H ills '5a 
A .~.sislt111l E:diton; 

Kay Hagadorn '5:l 
Samba .\lu11'aV '5 1 
Ann Underwood '5 1 

,lfllt1ll.'fi1111 Editor 
11 ary Ove rly '51 

lfrpurtcrs 
l'hvllis Blake '54 
A li'ce Jane Davis '54 
Rosalind Ekman '55 
!'fancy H ayward '55 
'.\lax ine Hofheimer '55 
Carolyn H olmes '65 
Sue Horn '54 
Carolyn King '55 
Priscilla King '56 
Nancy Locke '5:l 
Sandra Murray '54 
Rosaline Ray '54 
.'.\1arcia Silver '5,t 

E.rchrrn!Jc Editor 
Diane Burkhart '54 

U11si11rss Mrt111tf/CI' 

JoAnnc Abrams '5:l 
Ad111-rti.~in!J Jfo>m,qcr 

Carol Ncsson '5:l 
Acl1•crti.~i11q Staff 

Charlott-c Abrams '54 
Betty Carlson '54 
Dorothy Harold '53 
J oan Hills '5:l 
Eleanor McKnight '54 
Natalie Peyser '5:J 
Charlott!• Verco(' '54 

F111/urc W riters 
Margaret Churchill '63 
Marcia Daly '5:l 
Selma Rosen '54 

II, ad Proofrradcr 
Ag nes Griffith •5;1 

l'roofrcad, rs 
Rosalind Ekman ' 56 
Sandra '.\!urray '54 

C ircula,tion l\J anagcr 
Jane Fisher ' 53 

Circulation A s.~islmtl 
Mary Jane ::\1atson '54 

('frculntiun Stnff 
Barbara Ackley '5:J 
,Joyc<' Connell '65 
Nancy Doyle '54 
Louise Hall '5:l 
~:lizabeth Hoffman '54 
Con$tance Kline '56 
Polly Presson '53 
Nancy Redway '5:l 
Serena Savage '55 
Jean Shepherdson '5:l 
Mary Themo '53 
Sally Unfricd '55 
babel Van Deusen '5:l 

Spurts Editor 
'.\!illiccnt Burley '54 

Spul'ls Staff 
Jul ia Davidson '52 
Rose Jacobson '53 
H elen Marsh '54 
Renee Miller '5:3 
Janet Schein '53 
Carolyn Weymuller '63 

Cartoonist 
Barbara Berkall '53 

I/ Nullinc Editor 
Isabel Van Deuscn '53 

llcrullinc Staff 
Millicent Bur ley '54 
Joyce Connell '55 
Dorothy Epstein '55 
Barbara Gunnarson '53 
Barbara H oyt '53 
Sara Lyon '5:l 
H elen Marsh '64 
Eleanor McKnigh t '54 
'.\'lary Mauritz '53 
Anne Pentland '53 
Nancy R itter '54 
Lois Schiff '54 
Faith Weden '54 

Photography Editor 
Lucia Long '54 

l'hoto_qraphcr 
Madeline Ricker '54 

Entered as second class matter June 8, 1925 at the Post 

Office at Norton, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879, 

r 
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CANDIDLY 

Mysterious Pieces Of Paper Hold Key 
To This Psychology Major's Future 

by A nn ,lfoss 'SJ 

Once upon a timr, Jong, long 

ago, a baby gil'l was born. Not in 

the forest, you understand, but 

under the tree that /.(TL\\ in Brook

lyn. One day the Fairv Godmother 
appeared on a hr:rnch ;nd told little 
Carole "You ,, ill find the secret to 
happinl•ss on two pieces of paper." 

Dressrd in her armour of a Jong 
black lP(ltard, Carol<• Pmba1k('(I on 
her search for the mysterious trea
sure. It was a b<'autiful September 
<lay when she arrivrd at the lan e! 
of Wheaton. During tl1C' next fou1· 
~cars het· qucf;t carrird her through 
tnumerable activities in outdoor 
~fe. Intermittently, she exchanged 
er leotard for a bow and arrow a 

golf club, or a hockey stick. At 
other times she searched the coun
try side on her bicycle, stopping 
0~ at Bill's for a short game on the 
Pinball machine. 

As a psychology major Carolr 
:vas distressed to learn th;t belief 
111 fairy godmothers was undesir
able, but she continued her search 
on a scienti fic level. Through her 
famous cigarette experiment she 
explored the depths of the lungs of 
her best friends, successfully dis
covering favorite brands. 
. :'.\,fost important o f all her activ
ities in the land of ed ucation is her 
outstanding abi lity and lradership 
as the prcsidc•nt ~f Dance Group. 

ICE CREAM 

SODAS 

SANDWICHES 

HOMEMADE PIES 

Armstrong Acres 

As .June draws near, Carole has 
disrovc•rcd the wisdom of her Fairy 
Godmothrr's wordi;. The two no
l011g<'r mysterious papers will soon 
be within her grasp ... On June 
8, dresser! in her cap and gown, 
Carolr \\'ii] n'C<'i\'e the first papcr
Jwr diploma. Although it means 
leaving behind cxperie11cPs of th<' 
bridgl' 1rame;;, the jok<'s s<.'ssions, 
and tlw gnawed fingc>rnails, Caroll' 
will obtain h<'r second piccr of 
paprr on .Jmw 29. 'l'hi;: will bl• lwr 
marriage li<'ens". Rut for thr df'
taih of that aclvcntur<•, well, you'd 
lwttf'r .,cc Carole. 

NSA Dorm Representatives 

Will Poll For Cor~fenmce 

/111 R1181tli11r R1111 '5!, 

N11tio1111l St11dc11t 
A.~.~oci11tion D clc[l<LI e 

You have chosen your NSA dcl<'
gatc,. They will \'Ote for Wheaton 
College this summrr at the National 
Student Congress. This vote can-
11ot be a valid vote without some• 
word from you . Herc arc some 
1wrtinent issurs. What is your 
opinion? 

1. Should our government un
dertake a Unive rsal Military Train
ing program? 

2. A re eightren year olds quali
fipd to vote? 

:i. Should students from Co111-
mu111.,l countri <•s hr allowed to 
stud\' in ou r collrges and univers
iti1·s· (i.<'. the McCarran Acts)? 

1. Should the college adminis
tration be a ch<>ck on student ac
tivitil•s? 

On :\tonday, A pril 28, and 'I\ws
clay, April 2!!, your NSA dormitory 
n•pr<.•sentativc will ask you to givr 
~·our opinion on these questions. 
You ,·otPd to r etain NSA on Whea
ton's ra111pus. H elp make it an 
active organization by supporting 
you r NSA d<'legates. 

J)aid position soon aft1·r ro l· . 
lt>l.(l' ! L1·arn ~1·cretar ial , \..ill, ill B1•rhle•y School lll a few 
rnnnths' time. Specia l Ex1·1·11tive Co111, 1· for ~nllq,:t•. Woml'n . 
Grn11p in, trnr tion . J-'c,~onaliz,·d plar1"111cnt sc·rv1cl'. \Vrrh· today 
fnr Cata lnl(. Addrt·.~s /Jiri ·rtor. 
420 Lexington Av~nue, New York 17, N. Y. • 80 Grond Street, While Plains, N. Y. 

22 Prospect Street, East Orange, N. J. 

BERlf.EllVSCHOOL 
• • ~ .. ~- • 1~ • 

• i .•. ·, ~- .• , .. ~" •..&.. -· ~ •• ' '(; .. .,,.,. • 

NORTON CAB 
BILL'S 
POLO DINER 

--

Norton 

Tel. 109 

Distant Trips 

at Special Rates 

PIZZA 15c 

26 School St. Taunton 
Phone 3-3251 

T eleqraph - Flowers 
d elivered anytime, anywhere 

J!ell'! 'J 
formerly of Attleboro, now permanently in Mansfield 

Feminine Wearables of Distinction 
Sportswear, Lingerie, Hosiery, 

Costume Jewelry, Dresses 
4 North Main Street, Mansfield 

The Cockta il Party: At the 
Col1m;a1 Theat,•r for tlw final fort
nigh• of its Roston eng-agement. 
DPnnis King, Estelle Winwond, and 
Nt·\'a Pat'lt nmn an, tlw stars in 
T. S. Eliot's crl<•bratNI \'!'I'S(' 

drama. 
Billy Buehl: At tlw Brattlr ThP

at('l' for tlw third and final ,,·t•('k. 
P, izc' winning dn1rnat1z:1tio11 
IT Prma n :\fr l\'i lle's non• I. 

of 

(;1•ntlenll'n Prefer Blond ,•s: At 
'tht• Shubert TIIC'atcr. A tall' about 
a "little !,'iii from 1,.;1t1r Rol'k" 
who li\'cd happily on tlw p1 inl'iph• 
that "diamonds arc a girl's bt>st 
fric•nd." 

f?or Crying Out Loud: At th<· 
Wilbur Theater for Olli' ,,·<·<'k only. 
A m•,,· domes'tiC' eomPdy starrin~ 

Ae He Meneely Awards Prizes 
To Ten 1952 Wheaton Scholars 
Dr. Knapton Talks In IRC 
On C'ontemporar~· France 
And Post-War Confusion 

Dr. Erne st .J . J.i:napton !c•ctured 
to the• International Relations Club 
Tue•sday Pn·nin·•. .\ pril 22, on 

1 .1/od, nt F'ra11I',, considering what 
pa1 t shP play:, today in world 
affairs. ),n~· ,·Ai mat,·, he• feels, 
mu:;t n·\'t•rt to lite• fad 'that F1a11c·,• 
paid clPal ly in th,• first \\'or Id \\'ar, 
and that after it, economicallv 
spraking, i;hc could not nwe t tlw 
,It-mane!. of a "d~·11·r111i<", ag-gT<'S
s;vp \\'ol'ld.'' 

Ten students from the Class of 
1952 have been chosen Wheaton 
Scholars on completion of honors 
:\·ork in their respective fields. This 
:S the largest number to be selected 
in any year. The honors project 
enables the student to do extensh•e 
rrsearch, under the personal guid
ance' of a faculty member. 

~~~~~:-~ela1~1i~~~;>l}tir,111'.::; .. ~~'.'.i;~ II 

father and ch ild" com rwt·:tion. 
Conscienct•: .\ t th<· Plymouth 

Theater for a on<• ,,·c"k pre-Broad
way cngagemC'nt, starting Apri l 28. 
:\Ir. :\faurice Schwartz will com
prisl' the entin• cast playing th,• 
roll' of a con ti it", tH"w'y n•rnrncd 
husband and fathrL 

Dr. J.i:nap'lon stn·sisPd tht• impres
sin• 1•cm1omic progn•ss since the 
se•co11d \\'orld Wai, dt•spit<• infla
tion . ]Jc, <'lllphasiz,·d sonw thing-,; 
whil'h hinc!Pr France', ll'CO\'<'l'Y 

prnblt•111 t >day: if tlw French con·-

Those elected Wheaton Scholars 
,,·pn• awarded pins and volumes of 
their choice by President A. 
!I owa1 cl Mcneely in morning chapel. 
Wheaton scholars ai·e: Regina 
Bahlman, Philosophy, Philosophy 
of tragedy; Diana Bald\\'in Hi;
tory, Relir,iu11., l<fras uf riwmm, 
.hJT c r.<011; Barbara Bernstein, Psy
cholo~y, :.\fcthods for assessing pcr
sonahty and attitudes; Carol Bos
sert,_ Chemist:y, Use of Polarogra
phy m analysis; Rosalinde Bowden 
English, Plays of y cats in refer~ 
<'nrc to ~is use of myth and symbol; 
Ann Fisher, English, Study of 
~enry James' conception of the 
ideas of man and womankind and 
of_ the extent to which these ideals 
might be realized; Charlotte Hince 
Frenc_h'. La Mw1ique intiricurc d; 
Ill /IOci;w de Fcrlai11c, entcndh· dan.~ 
[,( Ronu111ec.~ ~ans I'arolc.s; Phyllis 
Step?enson, Clas,-ics, Studies· in 
cl~ssrcal literature; Anne Stinson, 
!li-;tory, The A qui,,ition of tl,e Dan
I I, ll'l'st Indies; :.\larie Young 
Chcmistr~·, DHclopment of ~ 
'.ndhod _of qualitative analysis for 
rnorganrc ions using chromato
graphic techniques. 

Heartbreak House : .\t th<· Brat
tll' Theater starting April ;30 for 
a two week engag-Pmt'Jt't. Shaw':,,. 
famous play will b1• din•t•kd by 
Ba:ail Lanirton. 

Tlw Constant Wift•: At llw 
Plymouth ThPate r for a tl!l't'l' wc•ck 
engagement i-t:1rting- :\by :i. Kath
:uinc CornPII is :-itat·, i11g in Som
t'nwt ::\1augh:un's fam .. us <·omPcly. 

RUSHL!GTIT DEADLINE 

'l'hc editors of R11sh/iyltt an
nounce that the spring and grad
uation issues of the magazine 
will be• publishrd in on<• rom
hirwd issue of double le•ngth. 
Short pl:tys as \\'I'll ai; ~tnl'il-s, 
porms and article•s an• a<·<'<' pt
abh•. Tlw final ch•acll in,• for a ll 
ma·t .. 1ial ,,ill b<• :\1ay 1, and 
111at!'rial should I)(' su hmitlPd to 
!'i tlwr Carn! W1·y111ulle•r '5:l o r 
.\ nn Fisher '52. 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Store 

Your Favorite Dining Place! 

THE FAMOUS 
HERRING RUN 

RESTAURANT 
Phone 4-7574 Taunton, Mass. 

College 
Specialty Shop 

REDUCED 

PLAID BLOUSES 

WHEATON SHIRTS 

tinuP to fiisht in Jndo-China thev 
an' op,•n to chargc•s of inqwrialisn;, 
ancl if th<•y do not, tlwy l,•:t\'C' an
ithe r pat t of tlw world to Com-

munism; also, FranrP is committed 
to tlw opinion that Cornmunism is 
dang-Prous; tlw 1,•armanwnt of Gc>r
many is tlw thitd prohlPm. 

1 n conclu:sion, Dr. Knapton !'!'

, i \\'1·d Franct''s Jlll'H·nt political 
situa'tion, and quot,•d a saying
whith lw frlt fUn1111a1 ize•;; tlw pr, s
t nt .~tat<· of affairs: '·Frant·,• is 
tht ivinis <'ennotml'ally in politirnl 
e·haos." ]Ip f, l'IS that a eonelusion 
must hl' PIH' of unrPrtainty; her 
1·, <'O\'('J y a~ \\'t•II her prnb1C'111 must 
Ji,. J'C'('ognizP<i. 

Compliments of 

L. G. Balfour Co. 
Attleboro, Massachusetts 

Representative: Tom Galvin 

Hicks' Bakery 
"The Home of 

Good Things to Eat" 
Tel. At. 1-0669, 22 So. Main St. 

Comeup Gift Shop 
( upstairs-over orient restaurant) 

"The Place for Special 
Remembrances" 

12 Winthrop St., Taunton, Mass. 
MERRILL A. MAYNARD 

CITY CAB CO. 

T e I 1 1 1 

Radio Controlled 

\I aira 1.i nes Sandwiches 

S11lly's 
WEST MAIN ST. 

Fountain Ice Cream 

Wagner's Flower Shop 
MODERN OCCASIONAL 

FLOWERS 
TEL. 1-0729-W RES. 1-0729-J 

23 BANK ST. AITLEBORO, MASS. 

1, 
578 women from 
224 colleges taking 
secretarial training 
at Gibbs 

' I ~ 
f ':"~i~.l Cou.r,~ for C'olk-:t• Wom~n. • 
\\.'~t·~? 

1
1
1
>1. r ... on:tl 1>l.u•t.•mt.·11t ,~nke 

r t.• o t.·~t· Dt·:'ln for t·:tta lo~. . 

KATHARl',E GlllRS 
BOSTON 16, 90 lollolbo,owch St NEW YOR~ ~ 
CHICAGO II, 51 l Supe,,01 Sl i,oNTClAl~\iJO Por, A•t 

PltOVIO[NC[ 6, R I. 155 Ar •• Sl Piyn'IO•!h St 

SULLIVAN'S 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

19 Weir St. (upstairs) Tel. 4-4076 

Taunton, Mass. 

Fernandes 
Super Markets 

Norton and No. Euton 

"For Better 
and Healthier Living" 

Complimenh of 

The Loft 
NORTON 

Marty's 

To make your weekends more pleasant! 

Now appearing --

Gene Thorne 
POPULAR ROMANTIC SING ING STAR 

Cotillion Room 
TAUNTON'S MOST LUXU RIOUS COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

1111 
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C LUB 
C UES 
Romance Languages 

The Romance Language Clubs is 
planning a series of three foreign
language plays to be given on 
Thursday, May 1, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Cage. The plays are all Middle 
Age forces, fulJ of action, and a 
knowledge of the language is not 
necessary to appreciate them. 

The French classes are present
ing, "Le Farce de Cuvien." The 
play is under the direction of Jean 
Poulos '53, and taking part in the 
play are Renee Gilbert '52, Peggy 
Crystal '54, and Betsy Gellman '54. 
Sally Clark '53 will lead the clas.;es 
in singing after the performance. 

The Spanish classes are present
ing, "La Tierra de Jauha," by 
Lopez de Reuda. The play is unde1· 
the direction of Joan Hicks '5 ! 
Acting in the play are JoAnne 
Blatchford '52, Patricia Wickfors 
'53, and Deborah Smith '54. Sing
ing will also take place after this 
play. 

The Italian classes are present
ing "Pinocchio," and the Italian 
101 class will take part in the play. 
Patricia Parker '52, is directing 
the play and Carol Sreenan '53, will 
lead the singing. 

~ 

Psyche 
On Sunday, April 27, at 8: 30 

p.m., Psyche will hold a meeting 
at the home of Curtis Dahl, assist
ant professor of English. Cornelia 
Seve1ance '52, w•ill n·ad h1•r ptize
winning paper on T. S. Eliot. Any
one who is interested is cordially 
invited to attenJ. 

---0---
Art Club 

The Art Club will hold its final 
meeting of the year in YelJow 
Parlor on Tuc«day, April 29 at 
7:15 P.M. 

As guest speaker, Arthur Polon
sky, recognized young Boston art
i~t now workinK in Bo~ton, will 
give a talk on "Boston Artists in 
Contemporary Art." His feelings 
and preferences in contemporary 

COMPLIMENTS of 

The Wheaton Inn 

THE 

CHICKEN COOP 
"TH E HOME OF TASTY FOODS" 

Special Dinners Daily 

Tasty Sandwiches 

Tel. Norton 244-R-2 

Norton-Attleboro Rd. 

(Route 123) 

N orton, Mass. 

Class of 1952 Reenacts 
Traditional Ceremony 
Officers Plant Dogwood 

The Seniors presented their 

class tree, a white flowering dog
wood, to President A. Howard 
:\leneely in the annual tree day 

cercmo1.y held this year on Tues

day, April 22. Priscilla Lindsay 
'52, cla~s president, and Dr. Men

eely olliciated at the ceremony. This 
r~ar's tree will be placed near ~1ary 
Lyon, opposi'Le the pink flowering 
dog wood by .Metcalf. 

l'he tree day tradition has b<.--en 
in exi.;;tence since 1903 when a blue 
spruce tree was presented. Most 
of the trees arc still in existence 
with the exception of the spruce 
tree gi\·en by the class of 1927 
which was the former Christmas 
tree in front of t,he Chapel. Last 
year the Christmas tree lights 
weren't removed from the tree un
til }larch because of a heavy snow
fall, and unfortunately the t,ree 
had to be removed. 

art will dominate the speech. To 
illu .. trate his own personal con
victions, }Ir. Polonsky will show 
color slides including his own work 
a" well as that of numerous other 
young Boston artists. 

}Ir. l'olonsky was born in Lynn, 
)Ia;,sachusetts in 1925 and received 
his training at the School of the 
:\luseum of Fine Arts in Boston. 
He has worked under Zerbe, Hy
man Bloom and B1;n Shahn in the 
last few years. In 1948 Mr. Polon
sky was awarded a Traveling Fel
lowship by the :uuscum School and 
stayed in Europe unti l 1951. He 
is now on a Tiffany Grant work
ing in Boston. 

---·0---
Science Club 

Dr. Donald Hornig will be the 
KUCSt speaker at a meeting of the 
Science Club on April ao. The 
meeting, which is open to the en
ttn• college community, will be held 
in Plimpton Hall at 7: 15 p.m. A 
<·off,·,· in Yello\\' Parlor will follow. 

Dr. Hornig holds the position of 
h1•acl of the Metcalf Resear ch Lab
oratories at Brown University. He 
will discu::,s the atomic bomb. Dr . 
Hornig, well-\'ersrd in his subject, 
worked on the first atomic bomb 
(i>st. 

Buy your Snach at 

Alger's Markel 
across from the 

UTILE THEATRE 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Moin St., Monsfield, Mou. 

Cut Rowers - Corsages 
Te Mons. I OM Norton Delivery 
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 

Call collect from Wheaton 

THE GONDOLA 
CLUB INC. 

ON LAKE SABBATIA 

Serving FINE ITALIAN FOOD 
" P IZZA" 

a Specialty 

1094 BAY STREET, TAUNTON 

Special Parties Accommodaud 
FOR RESERVATION 

DIAL Taunton 4-8754 

STRAND-T1\UNTON 
FRI DAY - THURSDAY 

SCANDAL SHEET 
BRODERICK CRAWFORD 

AT SWORDS POINT 
CORNELL WILDE - MAUREEN O 'HARA 

AA PRESENTS PINS 
CITES FIVE JUNIORS 

At the Mass meeting on ifonday, 
April 21, AA pins were awarded 
to five juniors. This award is the 
only individual recognition given in 
athletics. Qualities eom,idert•d were 
skill (which is not emphasized), 
spirit, interest, and sportsmanship. 
Honornble mention was given to 
Anne Pentland, Franny Sherwood, 
and Boots Cousins; pins w1•nl to 
Ann Adams, Jonn Duffy, )lary 
Hough, A. Scott, and next y1•ar'i:; 
prPsident, Nancy Esenwi<·n. 

S PORTS C,\LEND.\R 

Saturday, April 26 
Founders' Day A thletic-s 
1 :30 p.m. I nt<•rcla~·.s Riding 

:\1ect 
8:00 p.m. Tl' n n is :\l ix c d 

Doubles 
I :00 p.111. Softball 

-1 :30 p.m. Triton Rl'vi<•w 
5:80 p.m. AA Picnic 

,tonday, April 28 
7:00 p.m. Twilight L<•aguP 

Tuesda y, ,\ 1n il 29 
7:00 p.m. T\\·ilight LPagu(' 

Wt•dnes.day, A11ril 30 
7:00 p.m. Twilight L,.ague 

Thur..,day, ~l ay 1 
7:00 p.m. Twilight Lrague 

( in cas<• of ra in on pr<•vious 
nights) 

F riday, ~lay 2 
Block Party 

DINNER SIGN- U P 
(Continm cl from l'ag1• 1) 

while there arc thousands of stan·
ing J>eople in the world." 

Sixte1•n sludrnts designated they 
would return to Wheaton to cat 
d111ner at Wheaton the night of 
April 14, hut only two showed up 
in the din ing room. Dean Colpitts 
<·mphasized-"the !.igning of your 
name is a pledge"-it is your duty 
to fulfill that promise. 

The whole college is asked to 
cooperate with :\fiss Colpitts, the 
Domestic Department and CGA by 

signing out for meals during the 
weekends. Remember, t hey stress 
again, \Vheaton students are wast

ing their money, the college's money 
and food by not following through 
with this simple but worthwhile 
idea. 

Furniture 

Lamps -Rugs 
FOR YOUR ROOM 

ATHERTON 
FURNITURE CO. 

32 So Main Street Attleborc 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mau., Phone Norton 119 

Tydol Gas, VHdol Oil, Tim, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, and 

Cu Washing 

Complimenh of 

Paradise Sweet Shop 

Restaurant 
Main StrHt, Taunton 

Call 

Waterman 
MANSFIELD 40 

for reliable 
TAXI SERVICE 

SEVEN CARS 
Service from 5:30 a.m. 

MAY DAY FEATU RE 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'round here more than once a year. 
I know it gits purty warm out here 

on the prairie, but thet queen wiJJ 
sure be a sight to cool down hot 
eyes. If I 'm wrong, I'll cat my 
saddle! 

Calm down, pardner, we ain't 
come ta the end of the trail yet, 
but it's gettin' smoother every mile. 

We oughta hit the best part jest 
a bit after sundown, an when ya 
sec what's in store, you'll want to 
camp fer the night. Yessir, I ken 
almost hear the fiddlin' from here, 
an it sounds like Ruby Newman's 
band. Better take out yer slickem 
an yer new ten gallon, 'cause yer 
hair will really be on end when ya 
hear 'bout the excitin' shindig com
in' off at Pop Plimpton's place. 
Wl-czie the Wcazel is havin' the 
boys cook up a little music, an I 
'magine the old place will really be 
Jiurtied up a bit. I don't rightly 
sec how we ken go wrong with aD 
en•nin' of entertainment, 'specially 
when thet jim-dandy bunch, the 
\ 1/ht•atones, is olft-rin' fr<'t' singin'. 
Whatdaya say, shall we give it a 
try? 

----10..__ __ _ 

NORTON SING ERS 
( Continul·d from l'agl' 1) 

light opera, and The Red ,ltill is 
perhaps his best known and best 
loved wor k. The story is laid in 
Holland and center s about t he ad
vt•ntu1-cs of two American "con
fidence men" and their mishaps in a 
strangP land. It i~ a delightful 
story in a different vein from the 
otlwr productions the group has 
J111t on. In the past they have con
CPntrakcl on Gilhl·t'L and Sullivan. 
This will also be the first year the 
Singers have us<>d the new Norton 
Ell·mentary School as the setting 
for their production. 

Tkhts for both performances 
:•rl: on salt· al ~!iss Zeigler's oflice, 
01· thl•y can be purchased at the 
do11r. 

\\ p'd Like lo llear from You! 

11.tv!' you a grip<'? Sonw-
thinK you'd likl' lo l'Xpuund 
about? Don'l l<'l it clit• in 
smok1•1· cnnvl'rsa'tinn, s1·1Hl it to 
.\'n<'.s' Lctlt•r's to the Editor 
<' lumn. Fn•1• spt•<•ch is youri:, 
mak,• th<• most of it. 

For the bu t in music SH 

The W aterfields 
at 

Waite's Melody Shop 
6 Cedar St., Taunton 

End O'Hedge Shop 
Rte 123 E. Main St. 

Hand Crafts and Cards 
Evenings- Days by appointment 

Phone Norton 67 

LEONARD'S 
in TAUNTON 

For 65 Years FAMOUS For 

Ho memade Ice Cream 
Bakery Products 

Candies and 
Party Favors 

Luncheonette and Dining Room 

35 Main StrHt 

BY THE WAY 
(Continued from Page 2) 

sisting of Wednesday, and Week

end, consisting of Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, 

and Tuesday. "Remind me to set 

'the alarm for Tuesday, Mother, I 
simply can't afford to oversleep 

Wednesday again." 

The first C".ir I owned was made 
up of the usual putts. The present 
one has bumper guards, wheel 

covers, seat covers, and signal 
lightl:i. I predict that my next one 
\\·ill have bumper guard guards, 

wlwd cover covers, and plastic 

whalzit to prott•ct lhe scat covers, 

to say nothing of a neon sign, taxi 

fashion, which will light up and 

say, "Watch fot signal lights." 

SmCl' my n•search was limited 

as \\'I'll as hunied, I shall hand 

tlw baton lo Cloie Coh..:n. 

--~0-- -

RINGS AND BELLS 
( Continul'd from l'agt• 2) 

Jt•rome F. Meyer of Baltimore. 
Mr. Meyer attended Alabama Uni
\'l'rsity. They plan to be married 
in June. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Redway 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Nancy, class of 1953, to 
Mr. Willard L. Ford of West Hart
ford. Mr. Ford is attending Rens
iwlacr Polytl•chnic Institute. Thei r 
marriage plans arc indefinite. 

• • • 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Pittinger 

announcl' tht <>ngagement of their 
daughter, Cynthia, class of 1954, to 
Mr. Robert Robinson of Indianap
olis. }Ir. Robinson is attending 
Dartmouth coll<>ge. They plan to 
lw married this summer . 

---0---
DANC E CONCERT 
( Cnntinu1•d ft om Pagt• l) 

nf a Don Juan ·in Hell story-Jose 
Espt·onccda's "El Estudiante de 
Salamanca." 

Al( the choreography was done 
hy lhe girls themselves. Carole 
l.cvt•nthal '52 is president of t he 
Dane!' Group and Joan McPher
son '5:i is vice JH·esident and t rea
surer. ~! iss :\lary Barry is the 
Kroup's composer and accompanist 
while Miss Muriel A. Lichtenberg 
servt•s as the advisor. 

The Colonial Shoppe 
-New Line

Gifts and Antiques 
O pen at new location 

Rte . 140-Smith St. at 

Ma nsfie ld Ave ., Norton, Mass. 

Open: Daily and Sun. 9.30 e.m.-9 p.m. 

CHAIRS---CHESTS 
LAMPS--- HASSOCKS 

Park Furniture Co., Inc. 
7'4 Par~ St. Attleboro 

Visit Our Used Furniture 

De pt. for Real Savings 

PARK THEATRE 
TAUNTON 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
FIVE FINGERS - J a me s Maso n 

I' l l NEVER FORG ET YOU - color - Tyrone Powe r, A nn Blythe 
SUNDAY - TUESDAY 

HONG KONG - color - Ro nald Re ga n 
FORT DEFIANC E - color 

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY 
MY SON JOHN - H elen H ayes 

THE BUSHWHACKERS - John Ire la nd, W ayne Morris 
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